
  

        was: ‘a friend on Preside nt. ‘Kennedy,   I was Silent. all this 
. y or about his asvassinaticn becouse of kubie who told me” “that 
. shovld 1 ever ‘speck about Fresident Kennedy I ‘will, ‘finish like . 

hin, 1 have read Warren Commission report in which it is stated . 
: that President hennedy was killed by one ban only: ‘Lee k, ,Cswald, 
I was surprised ‘to see that all the investigations by ‘the | ‘Federal 3 
’. bureeu of Investigation have not discovered the conspiracy ‘ot: 

whick i knea ard ire sident Kennedy, 

      

  

    

   

   

   

  

    

    

    

oe Fresident henr. edy was for Feace, sraciel « equelity and b tte 
. life for all peorle on Earth, Lee H, Csvald didn&t think ‘like. 
that about President Kennedy , After Oswald was in Russia he hed 

. €cme to see me ir. Auckland and this is what we ‘talkeas =) 
“ In boscow thyy talk a } lot about yeu,” Gewald ‘said al ter he 

_introducea himself to me, oo “ 

"What they talk ‘avout me? * I ‘asked him, 

“ _. They talk about your books | that you. have written for peace, 

. “soviet Union 4i- fer peace, * Be istap te Be Sas 
, '" Yes,1 know but Urated otates are tor peace “also, : 

* Not all Americens are for peace, The big capitalists are , 
-. met for Peace, thet do you think avcut Pris sidert Kennedy? 

“" I] think that he is good Fresident, ©. at, 

* You think that do you? Kermecy is for ‘the wll strect beceuse. 

he ds caritaliet, You know what 1 will de when 1 ecme to United 

totites?: wo ms ee . 

  

   

    

     
   

  

   

  

: * ro 1 don't know what - you wilh do vhen you come vack to 
your ax ard, ' ee, Pe ryan rE, ~~ 70 

  

   

    

hat 1 will do wi rock the world, eS 

  

         

  

      

    

     

  

   

  

    

   
     

    
   

  

      

  

    

  
  

    
 



_* You are my ‘friend, 

© Yes gohn : 1 am . your friend and the friend of American’ 

“Beetle ne 

~ “very poverfull peorle and there is even @ man who is very, clos 

_ to me who is the head of erga ganised cc nepiracy, * , 

°“*® hy do ycu not arrest them? *. 

4 ™ I cannot vecouse there is no evidence and ycu must kno 

“that Fresivent connot do all that he would. like to deo, « 

os why are you seying this to me ,John? 8 

. 2 1 ‘want you to know ‘that 41 will die for the peorle, | . 

  

     



“It was ‘nigl. ‘when Kubie. had come ‘to ta. be 

we talked or the street in front of Cor itol ghetre film-heuse 

"You ore friend of ‘President Knnedy?* 

1 am; he gave me “the handshake in Paris Auerican Envass 

y ,do "you ask’me? °. : 

- You are class ard 1 want to helg you, * 

_ To help me in 

8 To stay alife, 1 ‘have | ‘come to: warn you; never, ‘talk to any ; 

. ‘one about ‘President kennedy, we don't like him in ‘America, * : 

* How can you ay that when he won ‘She election, ® 

‘is for neg -roes ard we don't like his world policy ‘that, As trying 

"to make peace on earth, *.; he wt 

" J sees you: don't. like peace vhen the war could kill us all, 

I thank you for your warning but you can be sure that 1 will renatl 

~~ slways frie:d of Fresident Kennedy, You can tell that to. your” 2 

ie * 

ascocietes, I am for peace like my frierd is for peace, *. 

“1 see: you do have class;you are not afraid te die tor 

‘your princiyles, 1 told them that you will be like that, well. all 

that I have to do is to see that no one ever knows abeut ve “who” 

are exxilued ihvolved in consy iracy, * 

The tree men; John kennedy ,Lee Gewald jnuvie ard 1 knew the” 

. real reascns why Fresident Kennedy was killed an ‘allds, The grand 

‘conspiracy hed killeé lresident ard the werid once again hed come 

“Ante darkness, Fresident Kennedy indeed was great in his spirit | 

like my King Alexandar of Yegoslavia who also died in krance for 

his reople ard peace ‘in the world, As King Alexancar had told ne" 

abept his pending death so my friend Kennedy haa told me of his | 

life's erd ‘without sorrow, They | have died that ; Light ney cone to™ 

. all Becple on : karth, 

       


